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somewhiere. Assd why flot ? It is surcly an improvensent on so much
of the dog-iatin, or what miay jssst as weli be termed cat-greek <flot to
mention tise false concords !). ssjsh which scientilic lists are crowded. It
is lisard enough at times for one who, like myseif, has on pretensions as a

* classical scîsolar, t0 miake so much as a v'ague guess at the translation of
naines tisat are grammatically correct, without trying to dincover their
application ton. 'Jo liear tise prononciations often given to namnes must

* have made many a schoolmaster squirmi. And why do flot dencribers more
often state their reason for a naine wlien that is sot self-evident ?

* I was the other day arranging in series, previaus to examination, a
species 1 had received by mail. T'here were 5 or 6 specimens, and they
had bot one antenna eacli, some the riglit aîsd sotne the left. As 1 looked
at them I wondered whtlser sucs an accidenît had ever given birtîs to tise
niae a/te,'oata. Can it have been the condition of the type specimen to
which the name Ls'umnia impetfecda was intended to refer? Or did
nuccessfully-replaced wings, antennie, etc., give risc to the application of
refedta to an Oyicacpie,,is? Alas 1there mont be many a type to, which
trita would be much better suited tIsas the namne it bears, and Sir George
Hampson, who lias tise care of tise types at prenent, cao perhsal uso

slether Morrison'à Agrotis iidrita doet flot require redescri1stion, say, as
it has travelled far, as/fracla. 1 casnt flnd that a description of dirntpla
han ever heen publislsed. 'l'ie mail clerkn send me lots. It neems to
have a very ivide range, and is referable to a large osîmber of genera.
One might be eacused for wondering whether when WValker dencribed
Drobtit i//ocala he wan dosibtful as to its affinities. Sssch apparently

* was really the case with Prof. Smith nixteen years after Grote had
redescrihed the specien. But refereoce to Prof. Smith'n Catalogue shows
that lack of a locality label on the specimels evidently nuggented %Vaiker's
name. Would that ai coliectors would endeavour to obviate this
application of the isame again. I'Retained " is often tIse final comment
made-and, 1 mont admit, generally in foul jontice-by specialints to
col!ectors on new formn sent for naming. Vet, strange to nay, rtenta is
not yet in une in the N. American Lepidopters. There in, however, a
Xyloharia remissa, wlsicis in tii sente may or may flot have been
minapplied. Tisese suggestions might doubtless be carried very mssch
further.-F. K. WOLLEY I)oo, Millarville, Alberta,
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